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Abstract

By synthesizinginformation common to retrieved docu-
ments,multi-documentsummarizationcanhelp usersof in-
formationretrieval systemsto find relevant documentswith
a minimal amountof reading. We are developing a multi-
documentsummarizationsystemto automaticallygeneratea
concisesummaryby identifyingandsynthesizingsimilarities
acrossa setof relateddocuments.Our approachis uniquein
its integrationof machinelearningandstatisticaltechniques
to identify similarparagraphs,intersectionof similarphrases
within paragraphs,and languagegenerationto reformulate
thewordingof thesummary. Our evaluationof systemcom-
ponentsshows that learningover multiple extractedlinguis-
tic featuresis more effective than information retrieval ap-
proachesat identifying similar text units for summarization
andthatit is possibleto generatea fluentsummarythatcon-
veys similaritiesamongdocumentseven whenfull semantic
interpretationsof theinput text arenotavailable.

Introduction
Currently, mostapproachesto singledocumentsummariza-
tion involve extractingkey sentencesto form thesummary
(e.g.,[Paice1990;Kupiecet al. 1995;Marcu1998]). Yet,
giventhemultitudeof sourcesthatdescribethesameevent
in a similarmanner(e.g.,on-linenewssources),it wouldbe
helpful to the end-userto have a summaryof multiple re-
lateddocuments.Multiple documentsummarizationcould
be useful, for example,in the context of large information
retrieval systemsto help determinewhich documentsare
relevant. Suchsummariescancut down on the amountof
readingby synthesizinginformationcommonamongall re-
trieved documentsand by explicitly highlighting distinc-
tions. In contrast,with single documentsummarization,
userswould have to readnumerousindividual summaries,
onefor eachof the top retrieveddocumentsandinfer simi-
larities.

Whilesentenceextractionmaybeadequatefor singledoc-
umentsummarization,it will not work effectively for mul-
tiple documentsummarization. Any individual document
doesnot containexplicit comparisonswith all otherdocu-
mentswhich canbeextracted;alternatively, if all sentences
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A federal office building was devastated by a car bomb in
Oklahoma City on April 19th 1995. Around 250 people
are still unaccounted for. More than 80 victims were killed
in the explosion. The Oklahoma blast was the biggest act
of suspected terror in U.S. history, overtaking the 1993
bombing of the World Trade Center in New York which
killed six and injured 1,000 others.

President Clinton vowed to capture the bombers and
brought them to a swift justice.

On 04/21 Reuters reported Federal agents have arrested
a suspect in the Oklahoma City bombing. Timothy James
McVeigh, 27, was formally charged on Friday with the
bombing. Brothers James and Terry Nichols, known
friends of McVeigh and reported to share his extreme
right-wing views, have been held since last week as ma-
terial witnesses to the Oklahoma bombing.

Figure1: Summaryproducedby our systemusing24 news
articlesasinput.

containingsimilar informationareextracted(Mani andBlo-
edorn,1997;Yangetal. 1998),thiswouldmake for lengthy
andrepetitivereading.

We aredevelopinga multi-documentsummarizationsys-
temto automaticallygeneratea concisesummaryby identi-
fying similaritiesanddifferencesacrossasetof relateddoc-
uments. Input to the systemis a setof relateddocuments,
suchas thoseretrieved by a standardsearchenginein re-
sponsetoaparticularquery. Ourwork todatehasfocusedon
generatingsimilaritiesacrossdocuments.Ourapproachuses
machinelearningover linguistic featuresextractedfrom the
input documentsto identify several groupsof paragraph-
sizedtext unitswhichall convey approximatelythesamein-
formation.Syntacticlinguisticanalysisandcomparisonbe-
tweenphrasesof theseunitsis usedto selectthephrasesthat
canadequatelyconvey thesimilar information. This taskis
performedby thecontentplannerof thelanguagegeneration
componentandresultsin thedeterminationof thesummary
content.Sentenceplanningandgenerationarethenusedto
combinethephrasestogetherto form a coherentwhole. An
examplesummaryproducedby thesystemis shown in Fig-
ure1; thisis asummaryof 24newsarticlesontheOklahoma



Timothy James McVeigh, 27, was formally charged on Fri-
day with the bombing of a federal building on Oklahoma
City which killed at least 65 people, the Justice Depart-
ment said.

Timothy James McVeigh, 27, was formally charged on Fri-
day with the bombing of a federal building on Oklahoma
City which killed at least 65 people, the Justice Depart-
ment said.

The first suspect, Gulf War veteran Timothy McVeigh, 27,
was charged with the bombing Friday after being arrested
for a traffic violation shortly after Wednesday’s blast.

Federal agents have arrested suspect in the Oklahoma
City bombing Timothy James McVeigh, 27. McVeigh was
formally charged on Friday with the bombing.

Timothy McVeigh, the man charged in the Oklahoma City
bombing, had correspondence in his car vowing revenge
for the 1993 federal raid on the Branch Davidian com-
pound in Waco, Texas, the Dallas Morning News said
Monday.

Figure2: A collectionof similarparagraphs(partof atheme)
from theOklahomabombingevent.

City bombing.
Thekey featuresof ourwork are:

1. Identifying themes. Giventhe24 inputarticles,how can
we identify the similar paragraphsshown in Figure 2?
We termeachsetof similarparagraphs(or generally, text
units) a themeof the input articles. Theremay bemany
themesfor a setof articles;for these24articles,thereare
9 themes.Unlike mostsystemsthat computea measure
of similarity over text, our featuresextendbeyondsimple
word matchingand includeentirenoun phrases,proper
nouns,andsemanticsenses;wealsoutilize positionaland
relationalinformationbetweenpairsof words. We rana
seriesof experimentsthat comparedthe useof different
featuresandthe baselineprovided by standardinforma-
tion retrieval matchingtechniques,establishingthat tar-
getedselectionof linguistic featuresis indeedbeneficial
for this task.

2. Information fusion. Given the subsetof onethemeex-
tractedfrom thearticles,shown in Figure2, how canwe
determinethatonly thephrasesresultingin the sentence
“Timothy JamesMcVeigh,27, wasformally chargedon
Friday with the bombing.” shouldbe representedin the
summary?We have developedandimplementeda novel
algorithmfor this taskwhichanalyzesgrammaticalstruc-
ture extractedfrom eachthemewith off-the-shelftools.
Our informationfusionalgorithmcomparespredicatear-
gumentstructuresof thephraseswithin eachthemeto de-
terminewhicharerepeatedoftenenoughto beincludedin
thesummary. This processyieldsanaverageaccuracy of
79%whentestedona collectionof text unitsfrom multi-
pledocumentsalreadyclusteredinto themesby hand.

3. Text reformulation. Oncethe contentof the summary
hasbeendetermined,how canwe fluentlyusethesimilar
phrasesin novel contexts? Simply stringingthe phrases

togethercanproduceungrammaticalresultsbecausephra-
sesareplacedin new syntacticcontexts. We have devel-
opedanalgorithmthatmapsthepredicateargumentstruc-
tureof inputdocumentphrasesto argumentsexpectedby
FUF/SURGE[Elhadad1993;Robin1994], a robust lan-
guagegenerationsystem. This hasrequireddeveloping
new techniquesfor identifying constraintson realization
choice(e.g.,on theorderof circumstantialrolessuchas
time, location,instrument,etc.),usingsurfacefeaturesin
placeof thesemanticor pragmaticonestypically usedin
languagegeneration.

Related Work
To allow summarizationin arbitrarydomains,mostcurrent
systemsusesentenceextraction,identifying andextracting
key sentencesfrom aninputarticleusinga varietyof differ-
ent criteria. Theseapproacheshave all beendevelopedto
producea summaryof a singleinput document.Onerecent
statisticalapproach[Kupiecetal. 1995] usesacorpusof ar-
ticleswith summariesfor trainingto identify thefeaturesof
sentencesthataretypically includedin abstracts.Otherre-
cent approachesuselexical chains[Barzilay and Elhadad
1997], sentenceposition [Lin and Hovy 1997], discourse
structure[Marcu1997;Marcu1998], anduserfeaturesfrom
thequery[Strzalkowski etal. 1998] to find key sentences.

While most work to date focuseson summarizationof
single articles, early work is emerging on summarization
acrossmultiple documents.Radev and McKeown [1998]
useasymbolicapproach,pairinginformationextractionsys-
temswith languagegeneration.The resultis a domainde-
pendentsystemfor summarizationof multiple news arti-
cleson thesameevent,highlightinghow perspective of the
eventhaschangedover time. In ongoingwork at Carnegie
Mellon, Yanget al. [1998] aredevelopingstatisticaltech-
niquesto identify similar sentencesandphrasesacrossarti-
cles.While they havedevelopedanovel statisticalapproach
to identify similarsentences,theirsystemsimplylistsall ex-
tractedsimilar sentencesasthe summary. Mani andBloe-
dorn[1997] usespreadingactivationandgraphmatchingto
computesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweenthesalienttop-
icsof two articles.Outputis presentedasasetof paragraphs
whichcontainsimilaranddistinguishingwords,emphasized
in different fonts. The problem is a redundantsummary
sincenosynthesisof resultsthroughgenerationis attempted.

System Architecture
Our systemfollows a pipelinearchitecture,shown in Fig-
ure3. Input to thesystemis asetof relateddocuments,such
asthoseretrievedby a standardsearchengine.Theanalysis
componentof thesystembreaksdocumentsinto smallertext
unitsandthencomputesasimilarity metricacrosstext units,
regardlessof thesourcedocument.Oncesimilarparagraphs
areidentified,they arepassedto thegenerationcomponent
which further identifiesandselectsinformationto berefor-
mulatedascoherenttext.

Theanalysis,or similarity computationcomponenttakes
asinputa setof articlesthathavebeenpreviously identified
asbeingon thesametopic. In building oursystem,weused
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articlesfrom thepilot Topic DetectionandTracking(TDT)
corpus[Allan etal. 1998] for trainingandtesting.Theanal-
ysiscomponentbreaksthearticleinto paragraph-sizedunits
for comparison,andthenextractsa setof linguistic andpo-
sitional featuresfor input into thesimilarity algorithm. We
constructa vectorfor eachpair of paragraphs,representing
matcheson eachof thedifferentfeatures.Thesevectorsare
passedto amachinelearningalgorithm[Cohen1996] which
combinesthesefeaturesinto a classifierusingthemostdis-
criminatingonesto judgesimilarity. Outputis alisting of bi-
narydecisionson paragraphpairs,with eachpair classified
ascontainingsimilar or dissimilar text units. The similar-
ity decisionsdriveasubsequentclusteringalgorithm,which
placesthe most relatedparagraphsin the samegroup,and
thusidentifiesthemes.

Thegenerationcomponentconsistsof a contentplanner,
sentenceplanner, anda sentencegenerator. Sinceinput is
full text, the processof selectingand orderingcontentis
quite differentfrom typical languagegenerators.For each
theme,thecontentplanneridentifiesphraseswithin thepara-
graphsof a themethatarecloseenoughto otherphrasesin
thethemethatthey canbeincludedin thesummary. It does
this by producinga predicate-argumentstructurefor each
sentencein eachinput paragraph,comparingargumentsto
selectphrasesthat aresimilar. The sentenceplannerthen
determineswhich phrasesshouldbe combinedinto a sin-
gle, more complex sentence,looking againat constraints
from theinput documentaswell ascommonreferencesbe-
tweenphrases.Finally, theconstituentstructureproducedby
thesetwo stagesis mappedto the functionalrepresentation
requiredas input by FUF/SURGE[Elhadad1993; Robin
1994].

Document Analysis

Ourdefinitionof similarity is differentthantheoneadopted
in most text matchingtasks(suchasinformationretrieval)
becauseof two factors:first, thesizeof theunit of text af-
fectswhat is similar; documentshave a lot of information,
so even a modestamountof commonelementscan make
two documentssimilar. Second,our goal is different. We
arelookingfor text unitsthatarequiteclosein meaning,not

just for topicalsimilarity. �
We thus considertwo textual units similar if they both

refer to the sameobjectandthat objectperformsthe same
actionin bothtextual units,or theobjectis describedin the
samewayin bothof them.Suchacommondescriptionmust
bemorethanjustasinglemodifier. For example,thefollow-
ing two sentencessatisfyourcriteriafor similarity,

Britain Thursdaysentback to the United Statesa possible
suspectin the Oklahomabomb blast, the interior ministry
said.
“A possiblesuspectconnectedwith theOklahomabombhas
beenreturnedto the United Statesby the U.K. immigration
service,” aministrystatementsaid.

becausethey both refer to a commonevent (the returning
of thesuspectto theUnitedStates).On theotherhand,the
following sentence

Federalagentshave arresteda suspectin theOklahomaCity
bombing and U.S. television networks reportedhe was a
memberof aparamilitarygroupcalledtheMichiganMilitia.

is notsimilarto theabove,asit focusesonadifferentsuspect
andhis paramilitaryconnections.Existing methodsbased
on sharedwordsarelikely to identify all thesesentencesas
related,sincethey all containkey wordssuchas“suspect”,
“Oklahoma”,and“bomb”.

Traditionalmetricsfor determiningsimilarity amongtex-
tual units compareterm occurrencevectorsusingfrequen-
cies modified by the rarity of eachterm (the TF*IDF ap-
proach)[SaltonandBuckley 1988]. Termsaresinglewords,
occasionallywith simpletransformationssuchasstemming,
althoughsometimesmulti-wordunitsandcollocationshave
beenused[Smeaton1992]. Sincewe areaiming for a dif-
ferent,morefine-grainednotionof similarity andoperateon
muchshortertexts than informationretrieval does,we ex-
ploreda numberof alternative features.Our featuresdraw
on a numberof linguistic approachesto text analysis,and
arebasedon both singlewordsandsimplex nounphrases
(sequencesof adjectivesandnounswith no embeddedre-
cursion).We thusconsiderthe following potentialmatches
betweentext units:
� Word co-occurrence, i.e., sharingof a singleword be-

tweentext units. Variationsof this featurerestrictmatch-
ing to caseswherethe partsof speechof the wordsalso
match,or relax it to caseswherethe stemsof the two
wordsareidentical.

� Matching noun phrases. We usethe LinkIt tool [Wa-
cholder1998] to identify simplex nounphrasesandmatch
thosethatsharethesamehead.

� WordNet synonyms. The WordNet semanticdatabase
[Miller et al. 1990] providessenseinformation,placing
wordsin setsof synonyms(synsets). We matchassyn-
onymswordsthatappearin thesamesynset.

� Common semantic classes for verbs. Levin’s [1993] se-
manticclassesfor verbshave beenfoundto beusefulfor
determiningdocumenttype andtext similarity [Klavans
�
Note that we start with a set of documentsabout the same

topic,which is theusualgoalof informationretrieval systems.



andKan 1998]. We matchtwo verbsthatsharethesame
semanticclassin thisclassification.

In additionto the above primitive featuresthat all com-
paresingleitemsfrom eachtext unit, weusecompositefea-
turesthatcombinepairsof primitive features.Our compos-
ite featuresimposeparticularconstraintson theorderof the
two elementsin thepair, on themaximumdistancebetween
the two elements,andon the syntacticclassesthat the two
elementscomefrom. They can vary from a simple com-
bination(e.g., “two text units mustsharetwo words to be
similar”) to complex caseswith many conditions(e.g.,“two
text units musthave matchingnounphrasesthat appearin
the sameorderandwith relative differencein positionno
more than five”). In this manner, we captureinformation
on how similarly relatedelementsarespacedout in thetwo
text units,aswell assyntacticinformationon word combi-
nations.Matcheson compositefeaturesindicatecombined
evidencefor thesimilarity of thetwo units.

To determinewhethertheunitsmatchoverall,weemploy
amachinelearningalgorithm[Cohen1996] thatinducesde-
cisionrulesusingthefeaturesthatreally make a difference.
A setof pairsof unitsalreadymarkedassimilaror not by a
humanis usedfor trainingtheclassifier. We have manually
markedasetof 8,225paragraphcomparisonsfrom theTDT
corpusfor trainingandevaluatingoursimilarity classifier.

For comparison,we also usean implementationof the
TF*IDF methodwhich is standardfor matchingtexts in in-
formationretrieval. We computethetotal frequency (TF) of
wordsin eachtext unit andthenumberof unitsin our train-
ing seteachword appearsin (DF, or documentfrequency).
Then eachtext unit is representedas a vector of TF*IDF
scores,calculatedas

TF � word�	��
����� Totalnumberof units
DF � word� �

Similarity betweentext units is measuredby the cosineof
the anglebetweenthe correspondingtwo vectors(i.e., the
normalizedinnerproductof the two vectors),andtheopti-
mal valueof a thresholdfor judging two unitsassimilar is
computedfrom thetrainingset.

After all pairwise similarities betweentext units have
beencalculated,we utilize a clusteringalgorithmto iden-
tify themes.As aparagraphmaybelongto multiple themes,
most standardclusteringalgorithms,which partition their
input set, are not suitablefor our task. We usea greedy,
one-passalgorithmthatfirst constructsgroupsfromthemost
similar paragraphs,seedingthe groupswith the fully con-
nectedsubcomponentsof thegraphthat thesimilarity rela-
tionshipinducesover thesetof paragraphs,andthenplaces
additionalparagraphswithin a group if the fraction of the
membersof the groupthey aresimilar to exceedsa preset
threshold.

Language Generation
Given a groupof similar paragraphs—atheme—theprob-
lemis to createaconciseandfluentfusionof informationin
this theme,reflectingfactscommonto all paragraphs.A
straightforward methodwould be to pick a representative
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class: cardinal

bombing 
class: noun

McVeigh with
class: preposition

definite: yes

charge
class: verb voice :passive

polarity: +tense: past

Figure4: Dependency grammarrepresentationof the sen-
tence“McVeigh,27,waschargedwith thebombing”.

sentencethatmeetssomecriteria (e.g.,a thresholdnumber
of commoncontentwords).In practice,however, any repre-
sentative sentencewill usuallyincludeembeddedphrase(s)
containinginformationthat is not commonto all sentences
in thetheme.Furthermore,othersentencesin thethemeof-
tencontainadditional informationnot presentedin therep-
resentative sentence.Our approach,therefore,usesinter-
sectionamongthemesentencesto identify phrasescommon
to mostparagraphsandthengeneratesa new sentencefrom
identifiedphrases.

Intersection among Theme Sentences
Intersectionis carriedout in thecontentplanner, whichuses
a parserfor interpretingthe input sentences,with our new
work focusingon the comparisonof phrases.Themesen-
tencesarefirst runthroughastatisticalparser[Collins1996]
andthen,in orderto identify functionalroles(e.g.,subject,
object),areconvertedto a dependency grammarrepresenta-
tion [KittredgeandMel’ čuk 1983], which makespredicate-
argumentstructureexplicit.

We developeda rule-basedcomponentto producefunc-
tional roles,which transformsthephrase-structureoutputof
Collins’ parserto dependency grammar;functionwords(de-
terminersandauxiliaries)areeliminatedfrom the treeand
correspondingsyntacticfeaturesareupdated.An example
of a themesentenceandits dependency grammarrepresen-
tationareshown in Figure4. Eachnon-auxiliarywordin the
sentencehasa nodein the representation,andthis nodeis
connectedto its directdependents.

Thecomparisonalgorithmstartswith all subtreesrooted
at verbsfrom the input dependency structure,andtraverses
themrecursively: if two nodesareidentical,they areadded
to the output tree,and their childrenarecompared.Once
a full phrase(verbwith at leasttwo constituents)hasbeen
found,it is confirmedfor inclusionin thesummary.

Difficultiesarisewhentwo nodesarenot identical,but are
similar. Suchphrasesmaybeparaphrasesof eachotherand
still convey essentiallythe sameinformation. Sincetheme
sentencesarea priori closesemantically, this significantly



constrainsthe kind of paraphrasingwe needto checkfor.
We v� erifiedthis assumptionby analyzingparaphrasingpat-
ternsthroughthemesof our trainingcorpus,drawn from the
TDT (seetheEvaluationsection).We foundthatthata high
percentageof paraphrasingis at the “surface” level, using
semanticallyrelatedwordsandsyntactictransformations.

Whensimilar nodesaredetected,the algorithmtries to
applyanappropriateparaphrasingrule,drawn from thecor-
pusanalysis.For example,if thephrases“groupof students”
and“students”arecompared,thentheomitemptyheadrule
is applicable,since“group” is an emptynoun and can be
droppedfrom thecomparison,leaving two identicalwords,
“students”.In thecasethata matchingparaphraserule can-
not be found, the comparisonis finishedandthe phraseis
dropped.Otherexamplesof paraphraseincludeorderingof
syntacticcomponentsin thesentence(e.g.,inversionof sub-
ject andobjectbecauseof passive), realizationof thepred-
icate in a main clauseversusa relative clause,anduseof
synonymsbasedonWordNet.

For thethemein Figure2, intersectionresultsin theclause
“McVeighwasformally chargedon Fridaywith thebomb-
ing” andthedescription“TimothyJamesMcVeigh,27”.

Sentence Generation Component
Theprimarytaskof thiscomponentis to constructthesum-
mary text from phrasesselectedfrom the theme. During
this process,thesystemordersphrasesbasedon their time
sequenceof appearance,addsadditionalinformationneeded
for clarification (e.g., entity descriptions,temporal refer-
ences,andnewswiresourcereferences)thatappearedin the
full articlesbut not in thetheme[Barzilayet al. 1999], and
mapsthedependency representationstoanEnglishsentence.
Outputof this componentis the full summary, suchasthe
oneshown in Figure1.

Ordering of phraseswithin the summaryis basedon
chronologicalorder inferred from their appearancein the
original text. To do this, for eachtheme,we recorda date
that is the earliestdateon which any of its sentenceswere
published. We sort extractedphrasesaccordingto these
dates.

Sentencerealizationis doneby mappingthedependency
structureto the input requiredby FUF/SURGE[Elhadad
1993;Robin1994]. Theuseof a languagegenerator, with
full grammar, meansthatthesystemcancombinephrasesto-
getherin waysthatdid not occurin theinput text. A phrase
thatoccurredasthemainclausein an input text, for exam-
ple,mayberealizedin thesummaryasasubordinateclause.
Thegrammaris usedto determineinflections,subject-verb
agreement,and word orderings. This gives us the ability
to generatecoherent,fluent text asopposedto rigidly using
extractedsentencesin thesamewaysthey wereusedin the
input.

SentencegeneratorssuchasFUF/SURGE,however, typi-
cally requireasetof sententialsemanticrolesasinput. They
were developedfor usewithin a systemthat builds a se-
manticsentencerepresentationfrom data. However, in our
case,we have no accessto semanticinformation; all that
we have aresyntacticroles,derivedfrom theparsetreefor
the sentence.In many cases,this simply meanslesswork

for FUF/SURGE.Processingstartsusingrolessuchassub-
ject, object, and main verb insteadof deriving thesesyn-
tactic roles from roles suchas agent,goal, and predicate.
However, in othercases,it meansproducingasentencewith
only vagueknowledgeof the function of a particularcon-
stituent. For example,for circumstantialssuchastime, lo-
cation,or manner, thesummarizercanonly determinefrom
theinput that it is a circumstantialandcannotdetermineits
type. Thespecificfunctiondeterminestheoptionsfor para-
phrasing(e.g., whetherit appearsat the beginning or end
of thesentence,or next to someotherconstituent).We use
the orderingderived from the input to constraintheseop-
tions and leave the specificfunction unspecified.We will
continueto look at caseswheredifferentkindsof syntactic
constraintsonparaphrasingcanbederivedfrom theinput in
placeof semanticor pragmaticconstraints.

System Status

We have an initial systemprototypewhich includesimple-
mentationof systemcomponentsandintegrationof compo-
nentsfor a numberof examples. More work needsto be
doneto tuneoutputof thethemeidentifierto producebetter
input for thegenerationcomponent.Our experimentsshow
thathighrecallandlow precisionin findingthemesis better
for the generatorthan low recall andhigh precision. This
is becausethecontentplanner, which performsinformation
fusion,makesa morethoroughanalysisandweedsout sen-
tencesthat arenot similar whencomparingphrases.Thus,
it canhandleerrorsin its input, but it cannothandlemiss-
ing input. As thenoisein its input increases,thesizeof the
intersectiondecreases.In suchcases,the outputsummary
will beshort,but thesystemwill nevergeneratenonsensical
output.

Given noisy input (i.e., dissimilar articles), the system
componentsdegradein differentways.Givenpoorinput,the
themeidentification componentmay producelow-quality
themes. But, as notedabove, the intersectioncomponent
will weedout theseerrorsandproducean empty, or small
intersection,anda short summary. Also, we are focusing
on articlesthat have alreadybeenjudgedsimilar by some
means(e.g.,by aninformationretrieval engine),soit is un-
likely thatour systemwill receive markedlydifferentdocu-
mentsasinput.

Evaluation

Given thatour implementationof componentsis complete,
but full integrationof componentsisstill underway, oureval-
uationat thisstagefocusesonquantifyingresultsfor eachof
the systemcomponentsseparately. Following the division
in our systemarchitecture,we identify threeseparateques-
tionsto whichresultscanbeproducedindependentlyandto
which thesystem’s answerscanbeevaluated.We elaborate
on thesethreequestionsandonhow wequantitatively mea-
sureperformanceon themin the first subsection,andthen
presenttheresultsof theevaluationon specificdatacollec-
tions.



Identifying Themes
Thefirst questionwe addressis how goodour systemis in
identifying themes,or similar paragraphs.We quantify the
answerto this questionby presentingto the systema list
of pairsof paragraphs(all extractedfrom documentson the
sametopic) andmeasuringhow many correctdecisionsthe
systemmakeson characterizingtheparagraphsin eachpair
assimilaror dissimilar.

Sinceplacingincomingdocumentsinto topicalclustersis
a non-trivial taskfor largedocumentcollections,we useas
input a set of articlesalreadyclassifiedaccordingto sub-
ject matter, the pilot Topic DetectionandTracking(TDT)
corpus. The TDT effort, sponsoredby DARPA andNIST,
aims to promotenew researchon documentclassification
andclustering;asanecessarysteptowardscomparingdiffer-
entsystemson thesetasks,a corpusof articlesfrom written
andbroadcastnews sources(ReutersandCNN) is marked
with subjectcategoriesthatcorrespondto ourcriteriafor se-
lectingsimilar documents(e.g.,“OklahomaCity bombing”
or “Pentiumchipflaw”). WeareusingtheReuterspartof the
first suchcollectionmadeavailablein early1998(theTDT
pilot corpus),whichcontains16,000articles(seehttp://
morph.ldc.upenn.edu/ Catalog/ LDC98T25.
html for moredetails).

Weselected6 of the25topicalcategoriesin thepilot TDT
corpus,favoring categoriesthathada significantnumberof
memberdocuments.For eachsuchcategory, we selected
articlesfromrandomlychosendays,for atotalof 30articles.

Documentsin eachtopicalcategoryarebrokeninto para-
graphs,and paragraphsfrom different documentsin the
samethemearecomparedusingthevariousalternativesde-
scribedin our documentanalysissection.For example,our
first categoryabouttwo Americanslost in Iraq has61 para-
graphsacross8 selectedarticles,and ����
������������! 	"�#��
comparisonsaremadebetweenthose61paragraphs.All the
selectedcategorieshave 264paragraphsand8,225compar-
isonsbetweenparagraphs,calculatedas

$

�&% �

' �
�

where
' � is the numberof paragraphsin category ( . We

randomlydivided thesepairsof paragraphsinto a training
set(6,225pairs)anda testingset(2,000pairs).These8,225
pairsweremanuallycomparedindependentlyby two eval-
uators(who subsequentlymet andreconcileddifferences),
andclassifiedaseithersimilaror dissimilar.

We extractedtheprimitive featuresdiscussedin thedoc-
umentanalysissection,calculatedour compositefeatures,
andtrainedboththemachinelearningmodelthatusesthese
featuresandthe TF*IDF classifieron the trainingset. Our
feature-basedapproachwas able to recover 39.7% of the
similar pairsof paragraphswith 60% precisionandhadan
overall accuracy over both similar and dissimilar pairs of
97%, while the correspondingnumbersfor the TF*IDF
methodwere31.4%recallof similarparagraphs,41.8%pre-
cisionand96.5%overallaccuracy.

Note thatsincewe have a fine-grainedmodelof similar-
ity, mostparagraphsaredissimilarto mostotherparagraphs.

As aresult,thebaselinemethodof alwaysguessing“dissim-
ilar” will haveaveryhighaccuracy (percentageof totalcor-
rectanswers),97%in ourexperiments.However, asin com-
parableinformationretrieval taskswith no pre-constructed,
balancedevaluationdocumentsets,it is importantto focus
primarily onevaluationresultsfor therarersimilarpairs(re-
spectively, on thedocumentsrelevantto a particularquery),
ratherthanall pairs(or documents)in thecollection.Ourre-
sultsindicatethatour approachoutperformstraditionaltext
matchingtechniques,especiallyon theharder-to-find simi-
lar paragraphs.

Information Fusion

The secondevaluationquestionaddressesthe performance
of our contentplanner, measuringhow well we identify
phrasesthatarerepeatedthroughoutthemultipleparagraphs
within a theme.We presentthesystemwith severalmanu-
ally constructedthemesandcomparethe system-produced
collectionof phrasesto manuallyidentifiedcommonphra-
ses.Manuallyconstructedthemesallow us to obtainan in-
dependentview of thecontentplanner’sperformance,with-
out includingany misclassificationsthatthefirst stageof the
systemmakes. Thenstandardmeasuressuchas precision
andrecallcanbeusedtoquantitativelycomparethesystem’s
resultsto thereferencelist.

To carry out this evaluation,we constructedfive themes
eachcontaining3.8 paragraphson average.To do this, we
usedthemesautomaticallyconstructedby the first stageof
thesystemandeditederrorsby hand.Repeatedinformation
wasmanuallyextractedfrom eachtheme,producingseven
sentence-level predicate-argumentstructurescorresponding
to phrasesthat shouldbe includedin the summary. Then
we appliedour intersectionalgorithm which proposedsix
predicate-argumentstructuresfor thesummaryandwasable
to correctlyidentify 81% of the subjects,85% of the main
verbs,and72%of theotherconstituentsin our list of model
predicate-argumentstructures.

Generating Sentences

The final evaluationtaskis to assesshow well our surface
generationcomponentperformson the task of putting to-
gethertheextractedphrasesin coherentsentences.We eval-
uateperformanceonthis taskby askinghumansto rateeach
producedsentencein termsof fluency, but not in termsof
content.In fact,theevaluatorsdo not seetheoriginaldocu-
ments,andthusbasetheir judgementsonly on thequalityof
theproducedsentencesin isolation.

This is animportantfirst stepin evaluation;giventhatwe
aretakingapartsentencesandputtingthemtogetherin novel
ways,weneedto measurehow well wedoatproducingflu-
ent andgrammaticalsentences.While this is not an issue
for extraction-basedsummarizationsystems,robustnessat
thesentencegenerationlevel is critical to successin ourap-
proach.Wearealsolookingatalternativemethodsfor rating
sentenceson fluency. A logical next stepwill be to eval-
uatesentencesin context, measuringoverall coherence.In
addition,thegradesthatpeopleassignto sentencesaresub-
jective;analternative is to askevaluatorsto ordersentences



The defense department said an OH-58 military U.S.
scout helicopter made an emergency landing in the North
Korea friday. Score: 95

North Korea said it shot the helicopter down over the its
territory. Score: 80

Richardson cancelled other discussions that it was taken
place on the recent nuclear U.S.-NORTH KOREA agree-
ment. Score: 50

Figure5: Threeof thesentencesautomaticallygeneratedby
oursystemandthefluency scoresassignedto them.

on the basisof fluency, presentingthemwith the system’s
outputtogetherwith sentenceswrittenby humans.

We evaluatedthe fluency of our sentencegeneratorby
having it generate31sentencesfrom thecorrectlist of pred-
icateargumentstructuresusedin thesecondevaluationex-
periment. Eachof thesesentenceswas readby an inde-
pendentevaluator, who gradedit on fluency with a numeric
scorebetween0 and100. This processresultedin anaver-
agescoreof 79.5,with 15of the31sentencesscoredat90or
more. Figure5 shows threeof thegeneratedsentencesand
theirassignedscores.

Conclusions and Future Work
This paperpresentsa novel architecturefor accomplishing
summarizationof multipledocumentsin any domain.In or-
der to achieve this, our work builds on existing tools, such
asa parserandgenerator, asa springboardto take us fur-
ther than would otherwisebe possible. This hasallowed
usto addresskey higher-level issuesincludingthedevelop-
mentof a paragraphsimilarity moduleusinglearningover
a setof linguistic features,analgorithmfor identifyingsim-
ilar clauseswithin the resultingthemes,andsentencegen-
erationtechniquesto combineclausesin novel wayswithin
new contexts. Thesenew featuresenablethe development
of a multi-documentsummarizerthatusesreformulationto
producenaturalandfluent text. Unlike sentenceextraction
techniqueswhichpresentaconcatenatedlist of sentencesor
phrasespicked on the basisof statisticalor locationalcri-
teria, our systempresentsa synthesizedsummary, created
usingbothstatisticalandlinguistic techniques.

In the future, we plan to experimentwith an alternative
evaluationapproachthat ratesthe producedsummaryasa
whole. We arein contactwith professionaljournalistswho
perform the task of synthesizingan article from multiple
news sources. One possibility is to ask them to evaluate
the summariesdirectly; anotheris to identify throughuser
analysisothermeasuresthat they internallyuseto arrive at
“good” articlesandtry to apply themto thesummarization
task.
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